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=490  0\$aSharon McCone Mystery.=520  \\$aWhen new clients Jay and Camilla Givens come to Sharon McCone with Camilla's stories  of devil worshippers performing human sacrifices in San Francisco, the detective is skeptical, to say  the least. However, when she discovers that Jay is involved with the treasure hunting group The Night  Searchers, she starts looking into what exactly he and the other participants are up to after dark. As  she digs deeper into the Searchers, Sharon joins their ranks in order to find out more-while someone  is searching for her.=533  \\$aElectronic reproduction.$bNew York :$cGrand Central Publishing,$d2014.$nRequires  OverDrive Read (file size: N/A KB) or Adobe Digital Editions (file size: 324 KB) or Amazon Kindle (file  size: N/A KB).=650  17$aFiction.$2OverDrive=650  \7$aMystery.$2OverDrive=655  \7$aElectronic books.$2local=776  1\$cOriginal$z9781455527939=856  40$uhttp://yourlibraryURL.lib.overdrive.com/ContentDetails.htm?ID=273985F9-BF70-4AA5-9152-B053FAABB72A$zClick to access digital title.=856  4\$3Excerpt$uhttps://samples.overdrive.com/night-searchers?.epub-sample.overdrive.com$zSample=856  4\$3Image$uhttp://images.contentreserve.com/ImageType-100/0017-1/%7B273985F9-BF70-4AA5-9152-B053FAABB72A%7DImg100.jpg$zLarge cover image=856  4\$3Thumbnail$uhttp://images.contentreserve.com/ImageType-200/0017-1/%7B273985F9-BF70-4AA5-9152-B053FAABB72A%7DImg200.jpg$zThumbnail cover image=LDR  02473nam  2200373Ka 4500=001  ODN0000037564=006  m\\\\\\\\d\\\\\\\\=007  cr\cn---------=008  120627s2003\\\\nyu\\\\\s\\\\\000\1\eng\d=020  \\$a9780375890437 (electronic bk)=037  \\$a8C70CD6F-9566-45BA-9B35-2560CCDF7064$bOverDrive,  Inc.$nhttp://www.overdrive.com=040  \\$aTEFOD$cTEFOD=100  1\$aPierce, Tamora.=245  10$aTrickster's choice$h[electronic resource] :$bTortall: Daughter of the Lioness Series, Book  1.$cTamora Pierce.=260  \\$c2003.=300  \\$a1 online resource=336  \\$atext$btxt$2rdacontent=337  \\$acomputer$bc$2rdamedia=338  \\$aonline resource$bcr$2rdacarrier=490  0\$aTortall: Daughter of the Lioness.=520  \\$aTamora Pierce brings readers another Tortall adventure! Alianne is the teenage daughter of  the famed Alanna, the first lady knight in Tortall. Young Aly follows in the quieter footsteps of her  father, however, delighting in the art of spying. When she is captured and sold as a slave to an exiled  royal family in the faraway Copper Islands, it is this skill that makes a difference in a world filled with  political intrigue, murderous conspiracy, and warring gods. This is the first of two books featuring  Alianne.From the Hardcover edition.
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